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II you wish your discontinued at the ex-

piration ol your term pi.kasi notify usliy
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Jos. N.Brnimrr.of rackejlon, Is an author-
ized rcpresontathe ol this ofilce. Alt Mvors
shown lilm will he appreciated hy us.

ISATURDAY.SEPTEMIIER 21, 1892.

Bona Fide Circulation Larger tlinn that of
anr weekly newspaper in me i;oun,j,

A 1.1 K NAILKI).

Maccii Cucnk, Aug. 2i, 1802.

Editoii or the Advocate : Somo of
my enemlea have boon circulating tho
repsrt that I had inndo n compt'ct with
Mr. B. J. Kuntz, Republican r.ominee
(or the Legislature, to elect Mm to said
office. I desire to say through your
columns that It 19 false, and mat 1 am
ntARTiLT for V. F. Ulcry, the Demo
cratic nominee.

Yours trulr.
(Ieo. V. Ksseii

Make LrmoiiTox proof ngalnst
disease I

Ta Advocate is "impertinent" bo--

cause It wants Biery elected, Did you"
over?

Samuel Qiliiam objects to tho Car
bon Advocate's reference to him. All
that we can t.ay for Sammy is that we
pity him. Wo didn't known ho was bo
thin skinned.

Some dat John O'Brian will lead oit
one at Mallov, ami then
"Bushy" will wish he hadn't.

Clean out your yards and use plenty
of disinfectants. Tho health of the
people must bo preserved.

The Macch Chunk Democrat has
Pennsylvania In the doubtful column
That is just one too many for our
Democracy. Rauch is off.

If Sam Giliiam wants to test, his
popularity let him ruu for District At
torney. The Democratic rebols will
compliment hint with their votes.

Leuiohton, Weissport and Franklin
needs more industries. Wo have the
room for a big city hero if our people
put the proper spirit into life and
business.

The Advocate Is a progressive paper.
It's columns sparkle with the nowlost
news of the day gleaned from a hun
dred and one different placos. It is
the people's paper from the ranks of
the common clan and deserves your
patronage. Let us have your namo as
a subscriber. 81.00 a year.

Lehioiiton is to be warmly congratu
lated on at last having a Hoard of
Health that has all the elements of
good connected witli It. The gentle
men are sincere and ernost In their do--

desires to Improve the sauitary condi
tion of this city and our citizens should

heartily with them make
Lehlghton proof against disease.

TnE Lehiohton Borough Council
have acted wisely in the appoiutmont
of a Board of Health. Thlswlllglveus
the sanitary improvement necessary to
prevent the breaking out and raging of
an epldemio in our midst. Thoro are
back alleys, sewers and other places
that will be looked afteraud eradicated
at once. Every citizen of this town
should endeavor to act in hearty,
earnest conjunction with tho Board of
Health. Hace no obstructions in their
way. Let the effort of one and all bo
to prevent disease fostering its fangs
on our people. Keep clean yourself
and guard your premises.

The triumphant olectlon of Mr.
Biery to the Legislature will be an
achievement to be proud of by every
Democrat of Carbon county, and to
this end we are confident that every
one will choorfully do his whole duty.
He should have, as we Incline to tho be-
lief that he will have, anywhere from
500 to 800 majority. This is the first
time, we believe, that lie appears

the poople of the county as a
candidate for public otllco. He Is
strictly a square and Intelligent bus!
ness man and in no sense a mero party
man for party sake, but a staunch
Democrat for priuclplo sake. No one
who knows him for a moment doubts
that he will mako a faithful, safe and
reliable representatlvo.-Ilauch- 's Demo-
crat.

The editor of this paper wHhin tho
past two weeks has talked with mou of
all political shades from every district
in the lower end of Carbon county and
In no particular instance could we
learn anything khat gives Mr. B, J.
Kuntz, the Republican candidate for
the Legislature, u single assurance of
being elected. On tho contrary, how-

ever, everything pointed to the election
of Mr. V. P, Blery, the Democratic
candidate for the same otllco. This is
no bumcombe, Democrats all over the
county whom the friends of the

candidate claim have been
fixed for "Our Ben" are open and
earnest In can vasslng their respective
districts for Mr. Blery and this elyes
the lie to the claims that many of tho
leading Democrat s are crooked. Biery
will be elected simply because he Hthe
poor man's friend and is not the
favorite of coal barons and corpora-
tion kings. He is making a canvass of
the ounty in a clean, gentlemanly
way, making friends by his courteous
demeanor and manly, open manner of
conversation. Kuntz may bo a strong
man, as was Sullivan, Corbett knocked
the latter out and Biery will attend to
"Ben" in the same effective manner.

The annual encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republic will be
held this week in the city of Washing
ton. It promUes to be one of the larg
est and most interesting gatherings of
the veterans held since tho close of
the war.

The city of Washington is an appro
prlate spot for tho .meeting. No other
place was the object of such intense
and protracted interest during tho
whole period of the civil war. It was
continually threatened and often in
imminent peril. A large proportion of
all the strategic movements of the
Eastern armies liad reference to the
capture or defense of the national
capital.

The march of the vetoraus through
Its streets this week will recall that
splendid two days' march and review of
the Eastern and Western armies after
the close of the war, moretlian twenty-seve- n

years ago.
But it will be very differeut from

that grand spectacle. The marchiug
step will not be so steady uud strong;
the trappings will be leas suggestive of
th actualities of war; there will UJua
comparable trains of artillery or flash-
ing ranks of bayonets.

Year by ysar the ranks of the gather-
ing veterans grow thinner. The great
captains are all at rest, and a majority,
we presume, of all who oonstituted the
armies of the Union are in theti graves.

A DOGMA OF DOifTS.

Timely Discussion of Clioleln III the
Academy ot Medicine.

Tho many readers of the Cardon
iVdvooate will peruse with Interest,
particularity at this time, tho timely
discussion on cholera, by Dr. E.S.
Miller, of Altoona, son of our esteemed
townsman, Philip Miller, who is n suc
cessful practitioner ot Altoona. Wo
tako tho address from tho Altoona
Gazette of tho 7th, as follows:

At tho meeting of tho Altoona
Academy of Mcdlclno yesterday after-
noon in Library Hall Dr. E. S. Miller
read an tntorestlng and timely paper
on Asiatic cholera.

Dr. Miller said tho weight of testi
mony concerning tho Asiatlo cholera
accumulated by the medical professien
points to tho delta of the Ganges, in
Southern Asia, as tho seat of the
scourge. Tho researches of modern
scholars Info East Indian history nnd
literature) show that n dlsoaso similar
to It has been Indigenous to Illndoostan
from very anclont times, although no
authentic record is found of its having
left lis native placo to Invmlo dis-

tantcouutricspriorto 1817. Since that
tiuio it has Invaded th'o Unitpd States
in 182.1, 1819, l&)l,lSG0oud 1883. Those
opldomlcs have been varied In severity
and in locality, that of 187,1 being al
most confined to tho valleys of the
Mississippi, Missouri and Ohio rivers.

Cholera is a nativo of a torrid coun
try nnd in other climates flourishes
most In hot weather. Although not
wholly proved, there is a stong reason
to bolievo that a temperature below the
freezing point will kill it.

Dr. Miller niade'a general review of
tho history of cholera from the time of
its discovery to its invasion of England
in 1818, and through its different
courses in Europe and tho Uuitod
States to the present time. lie said it
was a migratory disease, and in the
great epidemics It followed tho wator
ways and other lines of travel,
Tho epidomlo now prevalent proves
this; It being brought to this country
by the largo number of Immigrants
passing into the country.

Among tho known predisposing
causes of cholera, incautious employ
ment of purgative medicine, the use of
unripe fruit, bad and insufficient food,
Intemperanco, personal unclcanliness,
overcrowding nnd nil klndsof unfavor-
able hygienic surroundings, play an im-

portant part.
Dr. Miller explained that there were

three stages of colora. First, tho pre-
monitory, second the shapo of collapse
and, third, the reaction. A patient
might pass through tho third stage, but
the complications nro so numerous and
and serious that it is doubtfullf ho will
recover.

The chief symptoms of tho cholera
are vomiting and purging, together or
alternately, severe griping and abdomi;
nal pains, whllo cramps which affects
tho muscles, greatly intensify the
sufrorlng. Tho body becomes cold the
volco husky and tho pulse weak.

When Dr. Miller had concluded his
paper it was discussed generally Ijt the
members present, who strongly advised
the strictest sanitary measures to bo
usod and recommended tho following
codo of precautions it being tho snme
as that adopted by tho New York City
Board of Health:

Healthy persons "catch" cholera by
taking Into their systems through tho
mouth, as In their food or drill!:, or
from their hands, knives, forks, platos,
tumblers, clothing, etc., tho germs of
tho dlsooso which nro always present In
the discharges from the stomnclt and
bowels of thoso sick with cholera.

Though, cooking destroys the cholera
germs; therefore.

Don't eat rnw, uncooked articles of
any kind, not even milk.

Don't eat or drink to excess. Uso
plain, wholesome, digestible food, n3
indigestion and diarrhoea favor an at-

tack of cholera.
Don't drink unboiled water.
Don't eat or drink nrticles unless

they hayo been thoroughly and recent-
ly cooked orbo!lcd,thennd more recent
and hotter they are the snfer.

Don't employ utensils in eating or
drinking unless they have been recent-
ly put in boiling water; the more re-
cent tho safer.

Don't oat or handlo food or drink
witli unwashed hands, or receive it
from tho unwashed hands of others.

Don't use tho hands for any purpose
whon soiled with cholera discharges;
thoroughly cleanse them nt once.

rersonal cleanliness nnd cleanliness
of tho living and sleoping rooms nnd
their contouts, and thorough ventila-
tion, should be rigidly enforced, Foul
water closets, sinks, Crotou faucets,
cellars, etc., should bo avoiddod, and
when present should be referred to the
Health Board at onco and remedied,

The successful treatment and the
prevention of tho spread ot this disease
demand that ltsoarliest manifestations
lie promptly recognized nnd treated;
therefore,

Don't doctor your&ely forbowel com
plaint, but go to bed and send for the
nearest physician at once. Send for
your family physician; send to a dis
pensary or hospital; send tothe Health
Department; send to tho nearest police
station for medical aid.

Don't wait, but send at once. If taken
ill In the street seek the uearost drug
store, dispensary, hospital or police
station and demand prompt medical
attention.

Don't permit vomit or diarrheal dis
charges to come in contact with food,
drink or clothing. Those discharges
should be received in proper vessels
and kept covered until removed under
competent directions, l'our boiling
water on them, put n strong solution
carbolio acid on them (not less thau
one part of acid to 20 of hot soap suds
or water.

Don't wear, handle or uso any articles
of clothing or furniture that are soiled
with cholera discharges. Pour boiling
water on them or put them iuto it, and
scrub them with tho carbolio acid solu
tion mentioned above, and promptly
request tho Health Board to remove
them,

Don't be frightened, but do be onu- -

tlous, and avoid excesses nnd unneces
sary exposures of every kind,

The strike of the llaffalo swltoli
wen showed that It is not enough for
Congross to make arbitration binding
at the option of either of the parties,
H should go one step farther and make
It binding independent of any option.
If two private individuals oannot agreo
upon the settlement ot a matter of
business they uiu.t appeal first to tho
courts to a determination ot the rights
iu the oase, and then, if need be, to the
arm of power to carry out tho
findings of the oourt. The determina
tion of the equities of the case mutt
oome first of all. Bo it should be in
the treatment of diUloultles between
organised capital. Tho faot that both
sides In the liulfalo strike had so uiuoh
bitterness aud belligerence that neither
would ask for arbitration shows some
thing more is usoeasary than the priv-
ilege of arbitrating. The Inter Ooesn
would renew its original suggestion
made eailv iu the urosresn of that
strike, that any shipper of intestate

freight or any interstate passenger,
suffering from the stopiragr of trans-
portation, be give tho power to Invoke
and secure arbitration. Nor Is It
enough that ono particular kind of In-

dustry and Investment should bo
brought within the scope of arbitration
As wo have tho American Federation
of Labor, nn organization embracing
the whole field of organlzod industry,
so tho arbitration of industrial difficul-

ties should bo gencrnl.
Record.

STATE MTTERSlNlHlEF,

Hieltestnl News Culled From Multi

tude or Sources.

John Stelnlngor, nn employe of tho
A. 11. Frirqiilinr Agricultural Works,
fell dead Mondny afternoon of heart
disease.

A company has been formed to fur-

nish Willlamsport.ltonova, Lock Haven
and other points In Northern Central
Pennsylvania with natural gas for fuel.

An unknown man was found dead
nt tho east end of tho Pennsylvania
Railroad bridge at Coatsvillo Monday
morning. Papers on his body Indicated
that ho camo from tho West.

Twenty freight cars wero smashed on
tho Lehigh Vnlloy Rollroad nonr

Tannery Monday by ono coal
train running into tho roar of n freight,
which had been suddenly stopped by
the breaking of an nir hose.

The National Light Infantry and
Washington Artillery, Pottsvillo's two
companies of First Dofenders, loft
Monday morning for Washington, ac
companied by Ciowen Post, No. 2.1, Q.

A. 11., and the Third Brigade Band.
Tho employes of tho Reading Iron

Compnuy are signing a petition for n
ten per cent, increase in wagos. Tlio

wages at present paid are: Head weld
ers, 8.1.15; second, $1.80; head straight-
oners, 81.; second, 81.10) flremem,
$1,70; poke-in- , $1.10; laborers, $1.00,

James Stablo, of Reading, whllo
crossing tho Pennsylvania Itailroad
bridge at Nichols street, Pottsvllle,
fell thirty feet to tho railroad beneath
Sunday afternoon, striking on his
head, and, although unconscious sev
eral hours, recelvod but slight injury

William Cox and Harry McCauley
had a hearing before Alderman Hill at
Lebanon Monday morning, charged
with placing obstructions on tho elec
tric railway tracks. They wero com
mltted to prison in default of 81,000
ball each. Cox, on being taken to jail,
said ho would shoot hlmsolf if ho got
a chance.

Tho survlvers of tho Ringgold Light
Artillery left Reading Monday morn
ing for Washington to participate in
the national G, A. It. parade. They
wero joined nt Roading by the survl
vers of tho Washington Artillerists
nnd National Light Infantry, of Potts-

vllle; the Allen Jnfnntry, of Allentown,
nnd tho Logan Guards, of Lowistown,

Tho Lancaster Board of Health is
making every possible effort to put tho
city in n good snuitnry condition. In
spectors hnvo been appointed for every
wnrd. They will Inspect overy liouso
and yard in the city, place standard
disinfectants in every school building
and havo all garbage removod dally
and burned.

Sovoral olllcors of tho Stato Board
of Health spent Sunday in Bonding
for the purposo of deciding .what to do
in tho way of prosorvingthe water sup
ply of tho Schuylkill Valley if cholera
should break out in tho towns and
cities of tho valley, A meeting of rep
rcsentativos of all tho Health Boards
in the Schuylkill Valley will be held to
tako concerted notion in regard to
keeping pure the Schuylkill river nnd
its tributaries,

Joint Fritz, general superintendent
of tho llethlehen' Iron Company, is to
bo given a dinner n by Ills friends at
tho Hotel Wyandotte, Soutli Botlilo
hem, on September 28, in honor of his
0th birthday, which ho readied a

short tlmo ago. Tho dinner nnd recep
tion is to bo given under tho auspices
of the Engineers' Club of New York.
The invited guests ou tho occasion in-

clude Secretary of War Elkins, Secro
tary of Nnvy Tracy, Commodoro

many military, professional
and business men. Tho nlfair lias been
arranged by a committee, consisting of
Eckley 11. Coxe, Drlfton; S. W. Bald-

win, Now York; Robert V. Llnderman,
Bethlehem; E. D. Lcavltt, Boston; Oli-

ver Williams, Cntasauqua; S. T. Well-man- ,

Thurlow; James Moore, Philadel-
phia; Robert W. Hunt, Chicago, and J.
F. Holloway, Now York.

ltAlLltUAU NOT15S.

Short Paragraphs That Will be of Interest
to the Itallroait Itojs.

1 Each coal train on tho Lehigh di
vision of tho Reading systom will here-

after bo governed by a conductor
instead of by the engineer, as hereto-

fore By tho now arrangement twenty-si- x

men wero promoted to conductor-shi- p

on the Mahauoy branch alone.
t Lehigh Vnlloy mileages aro now

good on Lehigh Valley trains to
Tho order to this elfectwas

issued Sept. Pth,
t P. M. Arthur, chief of the order of

Locomotive Engineers, Is said to live
in sumptlous stylo in tho most fash
ionable part of Cleveland. I lo is said
to be worth from two to three hundred
thousand dollars. Ten years ago ho
was a poor struggling onglucor.

1 At Cincinnati the other day the
Brotherhood of Itailroad Firemen
adopted the following resolution,
which is ludicatlvo of the "sympath-
ies" they havo for this great corpora-
tion: "The action of the Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad Company hi
demanding the withdrawal from labor
organizations of its employes is not
only an unwarranted attack upon

but n thrust at the very
life of American institutions. When
corporations shall hnvo power to ab.
rldgo the rights und personal liberties
ot our citizens then disintegration of
our grand republic is at hand."

Thackeray's Ideas of Corsets.
Thackeray, who detested "wasp waist-e-

women." once told a young relative,
who was much in love, to take his be
trothed to a physician before purchas-
ing the engagement ring.

"What for?" his companion inquired!
In considerable astonishment.

"To see whether that wasp waist is an
inheritance or a consequence, he re
plied.

"Consequencet" exclaimed the young
man: "what do you meanr"

"Corsets'saidThackeray laconically.
"Miss has the most beautiful fig

ure in England," said tho infatuated
lover.

"Hue is deformed," Thackeray re-

sponded. "If it is a natural deformity
sho may be a moderately healthy wom
an. Even hurox'baeks are not always
delicate, you know. Mind, I say moder-
ately healthy. But if that girl's figure
is the result of corsets you might better
go and hang yourself rather than risk
the evils tliatwill Inevitably follow."

flow Mr. llyer Catches Seals.
Mr. Dyer lives on a small island near

Seven Hundred Acre Island, Islesboro.
He takes a pole several feet in length,
to wbioh U attached a nnmber ot com-
mon codfish hooka with lanyards several
feet in length. The hooks are baited
with a herring. This eontrifanoe Is
anchored and buoyed, the hooks being
jnst below the surface. The seals in
swallowing the herring become hooked.
Mr. Dyer has taken a large nam Uur in

U maanw. KaaUrn Argot.
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Now Hint school is open it

wont be out of the way lo tall;

for rt moment ahout TABLETS

nnl to bring in incidentally n

word in reference to stationery

of nil kinds. Now, in Tablets,

we hnven't got the largest or

best assortment in the world,

but. wo have ns nice nn nssoit

nient an enn be found hereabout

nnd the prices nre very low

When school opens you will

need n Tnblet, then why not

buy it hern i Low prices, good

paper, etc. In writing paper

nnd envelopes we can sell you

n good nrticle very chenp ; why

not buy here I we will nppreci- -

nte j our patronage nnd trent you

right, Come nnd seo us.

BIERY, The Druggist.

Wlmt l r.lerlropolne? Ami What Will It

1 lie !:iectroiM-ls- vm hevn in me for four
air und h well known In some sect loin of the

t'nllctl HtRtei. but lliere nre a nre.it manviur-ferc-
that liap never tiej.ii, the iiiitne. Hmse

Hint have lieurti otltftiiit pton something of It
wuiiueuiu jtower, nre curium 10 know now un
Instrument so snail uud so simple can

Now. whl.t the hlectro-jmls- e

N wry womteirnl, tt Is not ntatl mjsler-ioiH- .
Its oiieiutUm f,ills In with what we know

of science, and uny one all familiar ltli the
simpieu ihcis 01 iiunngy ami rnj sicscau

llow It onenttev The flv hi which the Klee-
lroiHisti accomplishes Its cures Is wry simple
nnil mil nil. It consist! of a jMitarlcr, which Is
connected by a wown whe coid with asiuall
uUtennd muter. 'Ihls nol.irlzrr Is Immersed In
cold water, or put on Ice, 'lhe plate at tho other
run mine cum is hiiiuupu 10 1110 naun utmy 01
the p.itlenl, neneinlly at the ankle. From the
Inherent nature of this polarizer It becomes
charted, neiatiwly ilythowell known laws of
Induction, the plate, uud with it the body of the
psitienl, becomes positively cliaiged. The body
UiTiebybeeoiiiesHcentre of attraction for ne-
gative bodies. OxjKen Is the most nceatlvefnim
of matter In uatuie. Hence the bod, bathed In
the atmosphere, drinks hithellfe-Kivhii- ox 1 pen
nt every pore, liwry process or lire is thvieby
quickened, 'J he temperature rises: the pulse
inn in wiiu a inner ueai ; 1110 skiii uugies wuii
new me; eery organ acis un reueweungor
and the effete poisonous pioducts of (he body
are thrown oil with ease.

'I ho quickened chance ot matter which oxygen
pioduces throughout thesystem, Is accompanied
by a l.irnely incieased genesis of iNerve force.
Organs half dead and st.ign.uit nre botn again,
uiul begin to perform their wonted functions,
'1 lie heart, the lungs, the liver, the organs of the
external senses, the organs of reproduction all
these throw on their iicrangement ami weak
ness. and even the dlsordeied intellect of ott-
limes rei'iitlinmed. here not
alieadvinadetnogieat nuages, lestoratlon to
perieci iiciimi it iiioiuiiiic me luecunpoise
is generally used at night while the patient Is
uiiecjj, urn. nmy un ii,iim-u- , in cuurfe, ui any
Mine, und tit several nervous dnrlntrtln tuMit.
lour hours. It will List a never ueuis
out nor loses its strength, newr neds mending
iiur iccimiKiug

t)ne In each family will lender that family
l.irifidY indenendent of do tors mid ilrinnmN.
and thus wlllsuio every jear many times Its
small cost,

.Not an elect ric.it appl lance. The Klettropoise
it iiui uny way iimu iv mu ljuinrioua fircm-
cai ait nuances, sucn as ue ts. insoles, corsets,
shields, &c., palmed oir upon the public. Jt has
no method of generating n current, nor means
of conducting one. It acts upon welt known
biological iuinciples, and Is heaitlly endorsed
bv nuiuvoi tho best phjslcl.ins In tins and other
countries, and Is dally used by them inineir
practice. ii is prouuuueeu uy Item the greatest
discovery In the history of medicine, luthntit
does awav with the in of inellftiifi.

lHrcctions for using. Accompanying each in- -

iiruinriib is ouok 01 insirueiions uiuy explain-
ing Its uses, Its method ot cure la so simple
ami free from danger, that the uninitiated ami
even childien can use It with jwriect ease and
SIICCl'IS.

liditnrlal In Hosier. Christian Witness and
of lllble Holiness. September 3. 19'd :

"A method of treatment or disease without
the use 01 any mcuicmes or unigs, wnicn nas
been quietly extending Itself over nil parts ot
the United Mates during the past three j ears
wllh very Rrallfyiag results.

We are slow u commend new discoveries ot
any kind, for the leasou that so many of them
trove to be worthless. Hut we can com in end the1Clecttopolsoasn saie and effective health re-

storer. We pretend to explain the philosophy
of Its w 01 kings, but, having realized Its ben

cfteUs, we eau speak of Its results. About
IJHO )CUr ilKU H HIUiilllHH-liUt-- It w iitu.1, l.
Ware, or Philadelphia, fur his son, who Whsa
pleat sufferer from Sciatica, lie had sought re-
lief In various ways and found none, lie was
almost helpless, and rapidly declining. The use
of the Elect ropotse lestored him to perfect
iieaim, ami now, uuer neany vear, ne is re-
joicing as one who lias found gieat spoil. We
have seen testimonials of most remarkable
cures. This notice of tho IClectiopolse Iswlth- -
out solicitation, and entirely giatultnus. We do
il ior ne goon 01 urn iiiiucieu. e mm' nv per-
sonal Intel est In It, nnd ate not paid for what
we wiv hi Its favor."

Tho follow hn eilltorlal in Cent ml Methodist.
Oatlettsburg, ky., was written by ZephannUh
succk, if, i.,nmuri,IIiilrj nlioiit leu thousand men. nialnlv m n--
fessloual men. lawjers, doctors, editors, preach
ers,andaUothcrclasses, including the writer,
am very much mistaken, the Elect ropoise effects
cures and ohes relief where all other known
remedies have failed, Especially It Is efficacious
In the else of delicate women nnd feeble chil-
dren. 1 have used one for the past two sears.
and find It Invaluable us a curative agent.1

A'ainesofnroiii nent neon e in a sections or
the U. 8. ceiierallv can be furnished 011 annli- -
cutloii. uur cities cover all pat Is of the United
Suites and Kuiope. oter ro.ooi) 10 pie have
been tieated with the most gratifying results.
In the large majority of eases olcmes have been
speedy, but our claims are modest, and In lung
standing, chronio cases you cannot expeit
stK'cdy cures. We jrositlvely refuse to pell the

1'ortNwkot testimonials or for nuv Informa
tion, send stump or tit at

VlectropoUe Treatment Company,
1311 Arrh Street,

I'ltiisAnm.i'jiiA.rA.

IiiBtructioDjj ou tho Piano
and Organ givonby

MISS ANZIE FADER,

Third St., Lehighton.

All tho now nnd improved
methods of instruction. Satisfac

tion gunrnntced.

Fok Terms call 011 or mldressns
above.

Dissolution of

To wlioni tt concern. Notice U hereby, feheu
uu toe nereioiuie exist hie be

t ween Dr. .Ml. Zern und Maria laury, doing
liiiftliissaa til tllM IwsMsUsTll of WeiUlkUTt. ifouiilY ui
Carbon, l"a, under the firm name of J. (1, Zero
& I4i,t WM or mm ly uiMoivm ou iitv um unjr tu
July, A. II.. 1, by mutual consent. Alimonies
owing the tlrm must be paid tu V. 1'. Ulery
wlthtii sixty days tnmi dAte, (July . iffltti The
bu!.inetswiiiicoiinnueaiiyiue vv. r. mery
l)rugCu., limited, I Ml. j. 11. cmi,

MA til A LAtJKY.

KRUM

KISTLER
J

COItNEIt SECOND A ALUM Ht.,
la tho liliu'O tohuy

Dry Goods, Notions,

Dress Goaos. ProTisions.

Groceries. Floor. Potatoes.

And everything else to bo found
m a thoroughly fim-cla- u u'en
ernl Store. We havo every
thing you want and we guaran-
tee to save you n little money
on everthing you buy of us. Wo
want your trade and cordially
invite you to call and seo ui.
n'e will uge yon right, liow

our goods and quote prices with
pleasure. When you buy your
next bill of goods please try us.

KRUM & KISTLER.

The Cheapest Piace .in Town
For Wnll Paper, Borders nnd Decora-

tion is at

Owen eeiiii,c,,n,n s" """

'lice BSi-'s- i AssiPB'iBBiBii Inn

the Comity goseEefl SVobbbc

SEX'S BON MAH0HE.
Just Itcceived n largo nnd beautiful line of

All Silk nt only 37c. per yard.

Is a new wash fabric, printed onlifjht nnd dark grounds, nil new
designs, beautiful finish,

PUIjI. YARD WIDE, ONLY 10 OENTS TI3R YARD.
trffi rsirmiah mr

Aie ono of ths newest of the fine

ai
have them in a variety of colorings and styles.

New things in lllack and White

LACES. ;

In skirt and ruffle width, including tho popular Voint de
Irlindt. Our stock of

is complete nnd is up to the times in tho new shndes and differ-

ent, weaves, including many novelties not to bo found elsewhere.
Seasonable underwear for Indies, men and children.

C. A. REX.

WE ARE SHOWING

PRETTY THINGS -F- URNITURE
AT LOWEST PKICES.

And we arc confident tbnt it will be to your interest to call
and see us before you buy alsowhere. i'ou can select here witli
tho same advantage as in the larger cities, prices and quality of
goods being the same, and in some instances better. We

also have a

men Liar HQ mi
At Our Usual Low JPrices.

Respectfully,

KEjNEERER & SWARTZ,
NORTH FIRST STREET.

49 GENTS WLIL BOY
A pair Ladies' Tipped Oxford Ties.
A pnii --adies' Toe Slippers.
A pair jUisscs' Oxford Ties.
A pair Men's Velvet Slhpers.
A pair Lodies' Lasting Congress Gaiters.

20 CENTS WILL BUY
A pair ot best made Carpot Slippers.

$1 25 WILL BUY
Choke of DO kinds ot
Ladles' Fino Oxford Tics.

Wo havo just, returned from Ea&t
with a lino stock of Oxfords. We bought them cheap;
Wo sell them low To movd them fast.
If you'll look iu our windows They will talk for us.

2M'ie$s One Mto Jim
12.3 Hamilton Street, Allontown.

Hot Prices for Sixty Days
-

1

Fine ll'ines, Liquors nnd Cigars.

Fresh Heer nnd Porter.
FRHE MJJs'OH ererj-- day from 003 tu

18:00 1. in., mill avery Suturiliiy eveli.
iiiK. Cell uud me me. I will trout
you right.

Ootlte tlia ChirrlNg WttiW,

North First Street, Lehighton.

is Your Time!

SO-Bii- ilding

Lots For Sale!

Don't wait, but oome nt once
and buy one of these beautifully
located lot. You will bf sur
prised at the viaw they afford
and the price will ue sure 10

please you. N trouble tu bhow
you around. Call on

A P SNYDER,
or RJ 1IONUEN,

ot Wlwport Pit

wash goods for the season. Wo

No. 8, Full Size, Complete

Range, $20. No. 7, with No.

8 top, complete, as low ns $17,
Wo offer those Ranis al these prices for

tho next Sixty Days. We have on hand a

lot of Second Hand, First-clas- s

Parlor DonMe Healers, .

which wp will sell at very lnw flenret, AH

of our gooJs aie cuamntpeil to pleam Hie
buyer or money rpfunilt'il.

Call ami se otir large stock lfore
Imjlng

PRIVATE SALE
Ol' VAI.UAW.K.

DOUBLE HOUSE.
A threo story double frnme dwelling

houso ooutaimnK two flue Btore rnnma
ftnd twenty other roomsoii north lint
street In LehiKhtoti is offered for wile
cheap ami on easy terms. The build-
ing is hiiltublo for u hotel ilunt uud
litis htnblo mid other out buildings.
Tor further particulars nnd terms cull
ou or address

AdAXn&S KISTLUIt,
KUtler's Hestaiirant,

AilK. Ill, 3m. lehighton V

UNHKItTAKINO
FI.OlTIi A FEHl).

Eobt. N. Anthony,
(SucueuMir to J. F. lit. Riwt WUirl.)

WILTi CONTINUE TO HE
T1IE1IEST PUCE TO I1UV

Fnrniture, Floor & Feel
ttt Uw I.owt I'rk-et- .

Give us u uhII. No trouble to show
Goods.

11. N. ANTHONY.

A VALUABLE PROPERTY

AT PRIVATE SALE.
TIi luiiienlgitfil oftera a vttliwttlt pru)erly

on StMjuud utitwt. Lbrve lrs frNii Ui ooruer of
Iron ttreri, In titU fur sale at a bargain.
TIM UuiwIIdm is threw storf high couUiMtuv a
large mum mow aud oUwr oouwuteucca. It la
built au a full lot ainl It oim of th uioat valu-
able irofertte Iu Ut borough uC loblgkUHi. It
li at nrwMftt orrupiwd by Sir. ltaTttbiritkey.
Cor triua and further uarticulani eall ou ur

ttwMluetiauiut strart, Maualt C;bu

NOTICE Sale of Stands.

TtV n tu ilniteiil sI.uuUiumI uitit-- imhlleicei
will .f it nt l in Hi- - hri iHililfi on rirttiinTtiv
StMilt'lillil .Itll lnli.'. ,il Oil it ( iiM k 1' M. tMI tilt
llnlititii an i.utijmlN, .tin! ii In tt.iitl intio
,M.tl. il I'lotMiiN will iif lioni tlit
ilill ii itl H iml- in Un mul t to tuiii'-- imi.h
tll.l IllH till- .111 llll.ttul Jinn-- .

tt.t) ill H nU uul nun Ii t iLm iI l"i Hit

In." il.(-- tin I Inn il.i ami lililn OttoLti
J ,tlll till' in t tl' thill .Hill lUllot lit lilt hi
mil in il lv Mu tliiK tumlli-- iuiU t ligulai
fticUKill IH'H VSlltl tloll ttltl1 lultltt (MM)

IUIU tUWI), KUU tumw )"Uitlcii mi iuc
rwt L4JUICH Hi lUe ticciiuu iu nutcai

bur
iuuii aucu tnuua, ru.

AT -

J. W. HELLER'S, STOVE STORE, EAST EISSPORT, PA.

Now

eitlier

elsewhere.

FUIHOTUnE,

Minute Only.

Nineteenth century methods
of trading nllow no old foggyism
or loggnrdism. They nro relicg
of the Inst decade. New ideas,
original methods, push, pluck
nnd enteipiso aro the exigen
cies ol the present ngo.

Wo ndmit no dull season,
Everything must be kept on
a eonstnnt move. Trade
must be stirred up with the
same activity at the end of
tho season, ns in the be-

ginning.
llre think we have struck the
right chord uhen we started our
present Low ll'ntcr Mark
Trices. nrtn weather doesn t
stop it. Old Sol's burning rnys
cannot clog our wheel ofcont-merc- e.

Now is the time nnd we note
the fact that we are head
quarter-sta- all kinds of School
Supplies and enrry fifty
different slyh s or Tnhlets nt
fifty ditrereut prices. Fine
Stationery, Books and Mng-nzin- cs

ol all kinds, Pocket-Book- s,

French Tissue, Toys,
Games and Novelties.

HAGERtW
Oheiit's Block, Lehighton, Pa.

to Buyers,
Wo offer just now a specinl in-

vention to our friends nnd
patrons to come und sec us.
The summer is fast fleeting
nnd we will mnlio specinl
prices to sell out our summer
goods-il- l order to hnve a full
swing on our fall and winter
stock of Dry (7oods, Notions
nnd Bcndy-Mnd- e 7lotiiing.
We have no room to quote
prices, hut they aro low
enough. Don't miss this
opportunity but come at
mrc Then too, we nre the
recognized headquarters for
for all kinds of

Groceries,
fruits & Vegetables

in Season
at the lowest of very lov
prices. Prompt and corteous
treatment to all and it is no
trouble to show goods,

1 Q. Prw
Ciinnl llildgB. IUIIIZ. IX,

East Weisspoi t.

DRUGS, lniie.

MEDICINES, genuine and best

SOAPS, large Hue nnd cheap

WINES,K00(l fr medicinal use

CIGARS, t,,e best made.

SP"RCrTART.'RS. an extensive

and Increasing trade. I guar-antp-e

satisfaction to trtery

customer.

PRESCRIPTIONS, carefully

compounded.

AT Till'.

Contra! Drug Store,

r.

COMMERCIAL

SHORTHAND
acHOOt.

PMCtlttt. twiViliv

rri (UMiin.ITW?UI5 aMn Haa nh &Akif r I"
VlLUAMS 4 RO&CR&, FOCMCSTtR, N. 1.

reidler
Answers an oft asked Ques-

tion, namely :

Why can Kroidle paint so

hea and sell new wag-- Q

ons chea-- or than others?

Because lie liuss and sells for Cash !

Tho good customers don't

need to pay for tho had payor's

joh. I am using just as good

material ns tho others.

JIOBT BE BLUFFED ON THAT

I want to do burinoM alter

this tea oii. Examine my work

then give me a trial, b it I want

my Cash, then my goods are

cheap, and only tlten,

H. R. KREIDLER,

Bait Weiwport, - Penn'a.

nVhHele
.

Now on nt

Lowest Prices.

"f
wan rapei aim ufjuoraiiuiis,

Window Shading', &c,
Kxhihitition

Miss Al veil in Graver, SSSTp.

MEDIUM PRICED

Dress Goods.
We havo large nnd varied

lines of Dre s Goods nt 75c nnd

50o a yard in Plain nnd Fancy

!( eaves nnd Mixtures. &t 75c

a )anl a great many of the fancy

weaves are dress l'Migths only.

They aro worth examining.

634 Hamilton

J".

Mrs. M. Culton, Weissport.
Branch Store. First street, Lehighton.

Give us rt (7all.

As nsual our lady friends will
find us equipped for tho Full
nnd Winter trade. You will
find all the newest effects in

Fall anil Winter Millinery!

At UxTiiAoiibiNAitY Low Prices

Ready Triiiied Hats a Specialty!

Ladies from outside of town
should not fail to call and see us
when in town. Experienced
Triininprs do up all our work.

JJ Q
St., Allentown.

Am, thk Very Latest !

All the Very Newest J

Fall Millinery Goods

are now displayed in our stores.

The prices arc the lowest iu the
county and the assortment is
the most complete.

VJon't buy until you have seen
our pretty goods, All our work
is done by experienced city trim-
mers Give us a call.

Pa.

tin1

30 CENTS PER QUART!
Pic Nics and Parties supplied on short notice.

ll'o also have a full line of

Fine Groceries, Seasonable Fruits
and Pretty Jewohy.

J owest prices run on everything. Give us a call.

Culton,

FINE SILVERWARE, WATCHES AIND BEAUTI

FUL JEWELRY.

Are among tho now things now on oxhibition in our store. We
beliovo that nowhere in this county ran you find a prettier
assortment to select from at lower pricps. Our goods are not
trash but geod honest goods at lowest prices.

CONFECTIONS AND FRUITS.
Tim forme in all dclcctnble dainties, and everything seasonable

in the latter. Sunday schools, festivals supplied at low prices

All the Very Latest JVoveldes in Toys
Lowest prices and biggest assortment.

Clias. H.
IUirBGW STUHI3T, WKISSl'OHT, PA.

wnoicsnio i;mu mission jm'iiiot, j.usi vu'issport,

ru its & In
Special attention will be paid te Supplying PIC-NIO- S and

FESTIVALS with

Fruits of all Kinds,
on ar ty , Ciga rs, &c. ,

At the very lowest piices and ou tho vory best conditions.
Don't marke arrangement until you have seen rue.

O. J.
East

Subscribe for

S(DGJca

Lehighton,

Advocate

IViisbaum,

Vegetables Season

Confeet-t- i

SAEGER,
Weissport.


